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This evening’s meeting 

Of the E.isten-to-Music 
Group will be devoted to 
works by Hindemith, Cim- 
arosa, Bach, 1-ohnanyi and 
BrahAms, whose _I iano Con- 

certo $2 in B-flat will be a 
featured work on the pro- 

gram. 
The meeting will be held 

in the Research rtaff 
Lounge at 8: 00 p.m. Copies 
of the comi2lctc program 
for the evening arc gosted 
in the Library and the Caf - 
eteria. 

;,ll SN1. employees and 
their guests are cordially 
invited to attend. 

“The Nature Library”, 
consisting of seven vol- 

umes on animals, birds, 
trzes, garden flowers, 
wild flowers, butterflies, 
and a nature calendar, is 
now on sale at the Recre- 
ation Gffice. Crders will 
be ta;;cn during the entire 
in0ilt.h 0I 2;UgUSt. 

BNL TENNI. 

TOURNAMENT 

The BNL Championship 
Tennis Tournament will 
start shortly. The tourna- 
ment will include mcns’ 
single s , mcns’ doubles, 
ladies * singles and mixed 
doubles. 

If less than eight entries 
sign up for any of the 
classes, that class will ‘be 
dropped from the compc- 
tition. 

Entries in all groups 
must register at the Xec- 

reation Office, Ext. 391, 
on or before 1*ic:dncsday, 

August 9. 

HUGC :.CHULTL 
LC7;J SCCRER IN 

GG LF TC URNAMENT 

About 25 players took 
part in the third monthly 
Golf Tournament held at 
the Bellport Country Club 
on Saturday, July 29. Hot 
weather prevailed for the 

day, which saw Hugh 
Schultz (Accelerator), take 
the honors in the handicap 
event with a net 72, This 
event-- also produced a 
three-way deadlock for 
second ,alace with Eldon 
fhoup, Lick Lewis and 
Marvin Fox all scoring a 
net 77. Arnold Gledhill 
finished third with a net 

78. 
Results of the other 

events were as follows: 

Low Gross 
--- . -. -. 

I 
L. Lcnto, 79 

, 

CCiviING EVENT3 ( 
G. Bennett, 86 

! 
1 __ 

IListen-*to-Music 
Least No, of butts 

August 7, 8:OO 2.m. Tie between L, Burchill 

,Research Ctaff L*oungc and Lee McGann. 

Dance 
10, 8:00 p.m. 

Recreation Hall 

i 
Arnold Gledhill was the 

only player on the 6th green 
in one stroke. 
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r’or Zale 

_.liano - Lest offer - ZQ 
i.ake land rive., Patch0 - 

gue - Gall _; atchogue 
1248X or Ext. 2371. 

Craftsman l/2-in. drill 

press with tilting table 
and. l/3 h;. electric mot - 

or - Cost new: $85 - !;Till 
sellfor $70 - ‘aula Camp- 

bell, Ext; 330 or Hugh 
Campbell, Ext. 662. 

._ 

1942 ‘Lgecial Lelux 4%.*door-_ 

sedan - Radio and heater _II 
Very reasonable price - 
Contact r,on Howard, Ext. 

2142, Sldg. 901. 

_&oartrnent for Rent 

3 rooms - furnished = 
Includes heat and utilities - 

$60 :3er iEl0. - &stairs - 
Private entrance - Located 
in Igatchoguc - 

or -. 

5 rooms furnished - Lawn= 
stairs - Heat and utilitie s = 
$75 pzr mo. - Zame loca- 
tion - Call h&rs. ‘aula 
i%atthewson, satchogue 
2295R after 5 p.m. or the 
I-iousing Cffice, Ext. 2145. 

House for Lale 

Located in Medford, 
Chio i?vc. 

>rice: $10,500. 
Two bedrooms, living 

room- and kitchen, built 
1948 - Full cellar, oil hot 
water h.cat - ‘lot 100 x 
264 ft. - ytorm sash and 
other features - For fur-. 
ther information or appoint- 
ment call Lr. Joseph 
A.Celly on Ext. 744 or _?at= 
chogue 4179ivior the Hous- 
ing Office, -Ext. 2145. 

Found 

Silver socket knife - In- 
itialled - Call J. Benson, 
Ext. 393. 

Sr,UARE DAI’TCE 
&UGUST 10 

Thursday, August 10, at 
8:00 2.m. is the date for 
the next bi-weekly square 
dance in the summer 
series. The dance will 
be held in the Recreation 
Ziuilding on York L’ane in 
the apartment area. 

CG;r’TBtiLL 
- 

Results - !:leek of Julv 31 

Wed. - Health Physics 7, 
I?houbar s 4, _~ 

All other games post- 
goned. 

_. 

3chedule - T:ieek of Aug. 7 

h/ion. - Accelerator vs. 
Chemistry. 

Tues. - Xlectronics vs. 
Zhoubars. 

Red. - Fiscal vs. Hot 
Lab. 

Thurs. - Health Fhysics 
vs. Nuclear Reactor. 

Standings as of Aug. 4 

!7 

1, Fiscal a 
2. Health Physics 6 
3d. Nuclear Reactor 5 
4. Hot Lab 4 
5. Chemistry 3 
6. Accelerator 2 
7. .?houbar s 1 
8. Electronics 0 

L 


